
398 Act 1990-95 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1990-95

AN ACT

SB 751

Amendingtheactof April 29, 1937 (P.L.526, No.118),entitled,asreenactedand
amended,“An act providing for and regulatingjoint purchasesby counties
(other than countiesof the first class), cities of the secondand third class,
boroughs,towns, townships,school districts, institution districts, andpoor
districts,” increasingthe amount of purchasesthat may be made without
advertisement;andprovidingapenalty.

The GeneralAssembly o:l the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof April 29, 1937(P.L.526,No.118),enti-
tled, asreenactedandamended,“An actprovidingfor andregulatingjoint
purchasesby counties(otherthancountiesof the first class), cities of the
secondandthird class,boroughs,towns, townships,schooldistricts, institu-
tion districts, and poor disi;ricts,” reenactedand amendedJuly 28, 1941
~P.L.544,No.224)andamendedDecember22, 1981 (P.L.529,No.150), is
amendedtoread:

Section2. (a) All such purchasesinvolving the expenditureof over
Ifour thousanddollars($4,000),]ten thousanddollars ($10,000)shall bein
writing, andshall bemadeonly afternotice,by oneof thepolitical subdivi-
sionsjoining therein,oncea weekfor two weeksin oneormorenewspapers
of generalcirculation publishedin the political subdivisionadvertisingthe
same.All plansandspecificationsshallbeplacedon file by eachof thepoliti-
cal subdivisionsjoining in suchpurchaseat least fifteendays in advanceof
openingbids.

(b) Written or telephonicpricequotationsfromat leastthreequalified
andresponsiblecontractorsshall be requestedfor all contractsthat exceed
fourthousanddollars ($4,060)but are lessthantheamountrequiring adver-
tisementandcompetitivebiddingor, an lieu ofpricequotations,a memoran-
dumshallbekeptonfile showingthatfewerthanthreequalifiedcontractors
existin themarketareawithin which it ispracticableto obtainquotation-i.A
written recordoftelephonicprice quotationsshallbemadeandshallcontain
atleastthedateofthequotation,thenameofthecontractorandthecontrac-
tor’s representative,theconstruction,reconstruction,repair, maintenance-or
work which was the subjectof the quotation and theprice. Written price
quotations,written recordsoftelephonicpricequotationsandmemoranda
shallberetainedforaperiodofthreeyears.

(c) Nocountyormunicipalgovernmentshallevadetheprovisior~oft~Wa
sectionas to advertisingfor bidsorpurchasingmaterialsorcontractingfor
servicespiecemealfor thepurposeof obtainingpricesunderten thousand
dollars ($10,000)upontransactionswhich should,in theexerciseofreason-
ablediscretionandprudenc,beconductedasonetransactionamountingto
morethantenthousanddollars($10,000).Thisprovisionisintended-tomake
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unlawfulthepracticeofevadingadvertisingrequirementsbymakinga series
ofpurchasesorcontractseachfor lessthantheadvertisingrequirementprice
or bymakingseveralsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseachbelowsaid
price, whenin eithercasethetransactioninvolvedshouldhavebeenmadeas
onetransactionforoneprice.

(d) Anymemberof a governingbodyofa countyor municipality who
votesto unlawfullyevadetheprovisionsof thissectionandwho knows-that
the transactionupon which hesovotesis or ought to bea part ofa larger
transactionandthat it is beingdividedin order to evadetherequirementsas
to advertisingfor bidscommitsa misdemeanorofthethfrd degreeforeach
contractenteredintoasa directresultofthatvote.

(e) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration,
repair,improvementor maintenanceof public works shallcomply with the
provisionsof the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


